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Abstract: In tropical countries like Brazil, fast and uncontrolled urbanization, together with high
rainfall intensities, makes flooding a frequent event. The implementation of decentralized stormwater
controls is a promising strategy aiming to reduce surface runoff and pollution through retention,
infiltration, filtration, and evapotranspiration of stormwater. Although the application of such
controls has increased in the past years in developed countries, they are still not a common approach
in developing countries, such as Brazil. In this paper we evaluate to what extend different low impact
development (LID) techniques are able to reduce the flood risk in an area of high rainfall intensities
in a coastal region of South Brazil. Feasible scenarios of placing LID units throughout the catchment
were developed, analyzed with a hydrodynamic solver, and compared against the baseline scenario
to evaluate the potential of flood mitigation. Results show that the performance improvements of
different LID scenarios are highly dependent on the rainfall events. On average, a total flood volume
reduction between 30% and 75% could be achieved for seven LID scenarios. For this case study the
best results were obtained when using a combination of central and decentral LID units, namely
detention ponds, infiltration trenches, and rain gardens.
Keywords: flood mitigation; PCSWWM; low impact development (LID); performance analysis;
planning options
1. Introduction
Flooding is the most common environmental hazard worldwide [1]. Due to urbanization,
streams and rivers are channelized and straightened, and large surface areas become impermeable,
which exacerbate this problem [2–5]. In Brazil, fast and uncontrolled urbanization, together with
increased precipitation rates, makes flooding a frequent event. In urban areas, drainage networks
are implemented to collect and divert rainwater in events of precipitation. However, these networks
are not always sufficient to collect and discharge all the runoff produced by a heavy rain event,
often leading to urban flooding. Traditionally, urban drainage planning focused on the rapid discharge
of stormwater runoff through underground infrastructure. From economic and engineering aspects,
the capacities of such infrastructure are limited and based on historically-determined design rainfall
events [6].
In many cases replacing the existing drainage networks is related to high costs and does not
integrate the concept of sustainability [7]. Therefore, decentralized stormwater controls are a promising
strategy which offer multiple advantages [8]. From a hydrological perspective, such ‘near-nature’
concepts reduce the runoff volume and the peak flow due to increased infiltration and temporal
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storage of water at the surface. As a result, these controls provide a higher hydraulic capacity of the
stormwater networks which are stressed from increasing urbanization, overburdened infrastructure,
and changing weather patterns induced by climate change [9–11]. Such ‘near-nature’ concepts
can be called green infrastructures (GI), water-sensitive urban design (WSUD), best management
practices (BMP), sustainable urban drainage systems (SUDS), low-impact development (LID), among
other terminologies, depending on the geographic region and the scale of implementation [12].
LID techniques are small-scale stormwater controls, like green roofs, bioretention cells, infiltration
facilities, stormwater ponds, and rainwater harvesting systems, among others. They aim to reduce
surface runoff and pollution through retention, infiltration, filtration, and evapotranspiration of
stormwater. LIDs address a wider range of objectives than conventional systems, making it
a more integrated and sustainable approach in the field of urban drainage and water resource
management [13–17].
In developed countries, such decentralized stormwater controls are strongly supported, wherein
some countries even demand their application in legislation [18,19]. In such countries, LID has been
widely adopted and successfully proven [11]. Socio-economic factors in developing countries make it
more difficult to solve problems related to water protection as compared to developed countries [4].
Especially considering a large number of Brazilian cities, increased difficulties due to higher rainfall,
insufficient economic means, and the lack of environmental awareness and public acceptance often
prevent further development of stormwater controls [2].
Therefore, stormwater management objectives in developing countries with tropical climate
regularly differ from those in developed countries. While developed countries usually have an
environmental emphasis on stormwater quality [20,21], developing countries still mainly set their
focus on flood protection, with Brazil being no exception [4]. Due to high rainfall intensities and
the subsequent related urban flood risk, stormwater sewers are usually installed prior to wastewater
networks. With the absence of sanitary facilities, domestic wastewater is commonly drained to
the stormwater system, leading to high pollutant loads discharged into the receiving waters [22].
Stormwater quality is, therefore, not a priority. Silveira [4], Armitage [23], and Goldenfum et al. [24]
addressed the above-mentioned challenges of implementing sustainable urban drainage systems with
special focus on developing countries.
Various studies have analyzed the hydrological performance of LIDs in all kinds of climates.
Qin et al. [25] investigated the use of three LID techniques (swales, permeable pavements and green
roofs) in a catchment in Shenzhen, China, a city that suffers from heavy storms during the typhoon
season from June to August. The results showed that all three LID controls responded well to
total flood control, but their performance vary significantly depending on the peak flow location.
Schmitter et al. [26] developed an integrated urban water cycle model to assess the effects of green
roof deployment in Singapore, with results showing positive impacts on flood protection. The climatic
conditions of their case study are characterized by two monsoon seasons, with no distinctive dry
and wet periods. Son et al. [15] developed and verified a LID-based district unit planning (LID-DP)
model in Cheongju City, Republic of Korea, with simulation tests, indicating a runoff reduction among
other positive effects on water quality. Weather conditions in Korea are characterized by torrential
downpours in high summer (June to August).
Sun et al. [27] evaluated the use of BMP and LIDs in a parking slot in Lenexa, KS, USA obtaining
significant stormwater control for small rainfall events, but less control for flood events. With a
humid subtropical climate, Lenexa has mild winters and hot, humid summers, with occasional severe
thunderstorms. Jackisch et al. [28] investigated the hydrologic performance of a small LID site by
monitoring precipitation, discharge, and streamflow in Freiburg, Germany. The results implied that
site-level LIDs provide an alternative to conventional stormwater management even for unfavorable
conditions, such as the weak performance related to underground storage, prior conditions, storm
characteristics, and seasonally-occurring freezing periods. Chaosakul et al. [29] worked on modeling
single and multiple LID technologies in a case study of a peri-urban village near Bangkok, Thailand,
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to preliminary explore LID benefits in terms of stormwater quantity and quality. The combined rain
barrel and bioretention cell scenarios offered the greatest control in reducing surface flooding, although
implementation costs may prevent the realization in Thailand at present. Bangkok is influenced by
the South Asian Monsoon system, having two-year return period storms comparable to a 50-year or
100-year return period storms in Northeastern North America.
The software SWMM (Storm Water Management Model) is often used for hydrodynamic sewer
modelling and the analysis of LIDs. Baek et al. [30] proposed a methodology to optimize LIDs in a
commercial site in Korea by monitoring the model under intensive stormwater. Six different LID types
were analyzed to mitigate the first flush effect. Bacchin et al. [8] introduced an integrated tool using
the ArcGIS (Arcmap 10.22) and SWMM platform to analyze the spatial configuration and composition
of the urbanized landscape, using the city of Porto Alegre, Brazil as an example. The design of nested
networks of green, blue, and grey spaces was applied to the area. Palla et al. [31] simulated the
hydrologic effects of implementing green roof at the catchment scale in Genoa, Italy. The modelling of
green roof performances was undertaken using SWMM and the results demonstrated that widespread
green roof implementation can significantly reduce peak runoff rates. Zischg et al. [17] evaluated
the introduction of LIDs as an interaction of ‘gray’ and ‘green/blue’ structures in case study in the
city of Kiruna, Sweden. Three planning alternatives were simulated using SWMM and the Info-Gap
robustness pathway method was used to evaluate the performance levels at the different stages during
the implementation process.
The focus of this paper is to evaluate the effectiveness of LID techniques in an area of high rainfall
intensities in Joinville, South Brazil. Different scenarios implementing decentralized stormwater controls
throughout the catchment were created and compared against the baseline scenario to evaluate flood
mitigation. The performance of the urban drainage systems is assessed through numerical rainfall-runoff
simulation with the help of a hydrodynamic modelling software. Although the selected study area is
an exceptionally difficult terrain to use LID techniques for flood mitigation objectives, the strategy of
LID implementation is still promising, but requires special attention on the design. The high degree of
imperviousness, a shallow drainage network with areas of very low slope, tidal influence, and poor
infiltration rates of the natural soil contribute to the earlier-described complications regarding drainage
in the area. In this work, the decentralized stormwater controls will only be analyzed for flood mitigation.
Other positive effects, such as water quality improvements and increased groundwater recharge through
infiltration, were not considered for their minor significance in the investigated area.
Table 1 compares the average rainfall in mm per month for some of the above-mentioned cities
(rainfall intensity goes from blue—light to red—heavy). Since summer and winter are reversed in some
of the cities and others, like Bangkok, have no distinctive seasons, comparing monthly precipitation
rates can be confusing. For a better understanding, the monthly rates have been arranged from the
lowest to the highest for each city. This shows that rainfall intensities in the city of Joinville during the
rainy season are comparable to cities like Shenzhen, Bangkok, or Singapore, which must cope with
intense precipitation during monsoon or typhoon seasons.
Table 1. Monthly precipitation rates arranged from lowest to highest [32].
Freiburg Lenexa Chengju Shenzen Bangkok Singapore Joinville avg. Joinville 2011 * Joinville 2015 *
52 30 25 29 7 163 77 48 24
58 30 25 29 8 164 91 94 111
59 36 29 37 20 166 93 138 141
61 53 47 48 24 166 110 147 158
61 64 48 74 51 166 121 161 210
65 85 50 94 67 180 126 181 226
69 90 66 162 156 181 134 235 270
74 97 88 229 165 187 143 288 289
86 107 144 264 182 195 149 313 324
94 120 147 326 191 250 204 341 333
97 121 283 329 239 262 212 503 342
111 136 285 334 320 298 246 571 345
* Data collected from the early reports “Joinville Cidade em Dados (Joinville City Data)” [33,34].
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Case Study Area
The case study area is a neighborhood called Boa Vista, located east of the city center of Joinville,
Brazil, next to the shore of the estuary. The area covers a total of 356 ha. In the western part lie the
steep slopes of the Morro da Boa Vista that reach up to about 200 m. The rest of the area consists of
flat plains with altitudes below 10 m above sea level meaning the stormwater system is affected by
tides. The lower regions of the area used to be dense mangrove forests that have now given place to
the existing settlement [35].
The stormwater drainage system in Boa Vista mostly encompasses circular conduits ranging from
0.4 m to 1.5 m in diameter. Additionally, rectangular open and closed channels with cross-sections
up to 1.9 × 2.0 m were applied in a couple of streets. Approximately 25% of the channels have a
slope lower than 1‰, which can lead to deposition problems. Additionally, the hydraulic capacity of
conduits with slopes as little as these is very limited. In comparison with European standards, typical
values for minimum slopes range between 1‰ and 4‰, which are based on calculated minimum
shear stress and empirical values to prevent deposition in conduits [36].
Another issue regarding the risk of flooding, is the low installation depth of pipes in flat areas
where channels at full capacity have only a small potential of surcharging until flooding is caused.
Furthermore, in large parts of the study area only very low conduit slopes are possible, which further
increases the risk of urban flooding. The main receiving water body of the stormwater system is the
Rio Cachoeira, which runs along the southeast boundary of the catchment area. Due to the proximity
of the river’s mouthing and the associated low invert levels of the outfalls, the system is influenced
by tidal movements, resulting in backflow during intense rain events that are concurrent to high
tide levels.
2.2. Model Development
The dynamic rainfall-runoff simulation model PCSWMM (CHI Water) [37] was used for
investigating the scenarios of different LID techniques and placement strategies. PCSWMM is a
software based on the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Storm Water Management Model
(SWMM) [38]. SWMM is a well-known model used for hydrodynamic approaches [39–41] and also
allows for a range of different LID controls to be modeled in a simulation to retain and temporarily
store stormwater runoff from a site [29,42,43]. They are represented by a combination of vertical layers
with properties defined on a per-unit-area basis. This permits generic placement of LIDs of the same
design throughout different subcatchments of the study area [44]. The computation works on a time
step basis by solving a set of flow continuity equations that describe the change of water content in
each layer as the difference between inflows and outflows [45].
For defining the various LID controls that can be selected in SWMM, the user must assign values
to numerous design parameters. Due to the growing popularity in LID techniques in recent years,
state agencies and other stormwater-related institutions have published design manuals that suggest
appropriate parameter ranges for many key parameters [44].
The computer model of the case study area in Boa Vista, Joinville, was created using topographical,
pedological, and land use information, as well as data of the existing stormwater system. All data
was obtained from the geographic information system (GIS) of the city of Joinville [46]. Based on the
orthophoto of the area, four different land uses (forest, grass, exposed soil, and impervious areas) were
defined. With this information, together with the hydrologic soil classes, the infiltration capacity for
each subcatchment was calculated, according to the National Resources Conservation Service (NRCS)
(formerly called the Soil Conservation Service—SCS) Curve Number (CN) method. Figure 1 provides
the information of the spatial distribution of soil groups within the case study area. Rossman [44]
provides a table with land use related to hydrologic soil group for CN calculation. Table 2 shows
the soil groups, their saturated hydraulic conductivities Ks, and their classifications. For this model,
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the tabulated values reach from 25 (very good infiltration) to 98 (very poor). Notably, the mangrove
areas, which constitute most of the lower lying regions, receive in its total area a curve number of
98 regardless of the land uses. This means almost no infiltration occurs in these areas, therefore, they do
not belong in any class of the CN table.
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Table 2. Soil groups classification.
Soil Group Ks Classification
cm/s mm/h
Yellow Acrisol 1.34 × 10–4 4.824 B
Haplic Cambisol 1.35 × 10–4 4.860 B
Flubic Cambisol 2.87 × 10–4 10.33 A
Umbric Fluvisol 9.50 × 10–5 3.420 C
Ad it onal parameters, such as the depth of the depression storages, the share of impervious
area without LID area, the surface roughness for overland flow (Man ings’ n-value), and the drying
time of the soil were chosen according to sug ested values from the SWMM manual [4 ]. The most
important simulation parameters ap lied are listed in Table 3.
Table 3. Simulation parameters applied to the model.
Parameter/
Simulation Options Description Value Source
Infiltration Model Defines how infiltration into the uppersoil zone of a subcatchment is modeled Curve Number (defined by user)
Routing Method Method of flow routing inconveyance system Dynamic Wave (defined by user)
Reporting Time Step Time step for reportingcomputed results 1 (min) (defined by user)
(Wet Weather)
Runoff Time Step
Time step for surface runoff during
wet periods 1 (min)
SWMM User Manual
(typical value) [44]
Routing Time Step Routing time step for flows through theconveyance system 5 (s)
SWMM User Manual
(typical value for dynamic
wave routing) [44]
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Table 3. Cont.
Parameter/
Simulation Options Description Value Source
Climatology and Rain Gauges
Block Rain Rainfall with constant intensity ofdifferent durations and return periods (various)
Based on area specific rain
equation [47]
Euler-type II
Design Storms
Design storms of different durations
and return periods with
Euler-type II distribution
(various) Based on area specific rainequation [47]
Single (real) Events Selected events from recorded rainfallcontinuum data for Joinville (various)
Obtained from the city
of Joinville
Subcatchments
N Imperv
Surface roughness (Manning’s n) for
overland flow of impervious portion of
a subcatchment
0.012 (s/m1/3)
SWMM User Manual,
Appendix A6 [44]
N Perv
Surface roughness (Manning’s n) for
overland flow of pervious portion of a
subcatchment
0.15 (s/m1/3)
SWMM User Manual,
Appendix A6 [44]
Dstore Imperv Depression storage depth of imperviousportion of the subcatchment 1.9 (mm)
SWMM User Manual,
Appendix A5 [44]
Dstore Perv Depression storage depth of perviousportion of the subcatchment 6.24 (mm)
SWMM User Manual,
Appendix A5 [44]
Zero Imperv Fraction of the impervious area withoutdepression storage 25 (%)
SWMM User Manual
(typical value) [44]
Drying Time Time, it takes to completely dry asaturated soil (CN-model-Parameter) 7 (days)
SWMM User Manual,
Appendix C: Range from 2
to 14 days [44]
Climate and precipitation data were obtained from the city of Joinville. The rain data were
obtained from records of the meteorological station 2648014 (RVPSC), which is in close proximity to the
study area. Rainfall records from 2007 until 2017 were available and used for continuous simulation.
Design storms for single event simulations were derived from Lopes’s rain equation [47]:
iT,d =
1.14 ∗ e1.5∗ln ( ln d7.3 ) ∗ (75.802− 27.068 ∗ ln
(
− ln
(
1− 1T
))
− 15.622
d
(1)
This equation provides the block rain intensity (iT,d) as a function of the chosen rain duration
(d) and return period (T). From that, Euler-type II [48] design storms were derived. These rainfall
patterns resemble long-term events with an integrated heavy rainfall peak [49]. The precipitation
hyetograph (distribution of rainfall over time) can be derived from an intensity-duration-frequency
(IDF) curve. The peak intensity is reached at a third of the event’s duration. Note that the maximum
interval intensity may not exceed the intensity of a storm with the intervals duration and equal return
period. For the exact procedure see Rauch and De Toffol [50]. In the first instance, a flood analysis has
been conducted using 15-min block rain events and 180-minute Euler-type II design storms with return
periods of 2 and 10 years, respectively. The temporal resolution of the precipitation data was set to
five-minute intervals. Figure 2 represents the stormwater system in PCSWMM. Due to the topography,
hydraulic performance of the system is limited. Further, the high fraction of impermeable surfaces
accelerates the runoff concentration process, thereby exacerbating the flood impacts.
The common procedure of creating a rainfall-runoff model includes the processes of calibration
and validation to ensure that simulation results are realistic. For a rainfall-runoff simulation, this
requires measurements of input (precipitation) and output data (discharge rate, volume, or water
levels) simultaneously to describe their relation in a particular area. Certain parameters (e.g., surface
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roughness, depression storage) are suited calibration parameters to readjust a simulation model, in
order to resemble measured results. Once a model is calibrated, the validation is used to approve the
universality of the model under different rainfall conditions. In the case of the present study, it was
not possible to conduct these two procedures because real-time measurements of precipitation and
discharges were not available. To deliver valuable results despite this restriction, simulation parameters
(general and LID-specific) were carefully selected and compared with other studies. The comparison
between the baseline scenario and various LID scenarios still enables a qualitative comparison of the
different scenarios, even though the exact rainfall-runoff relation was not entirely known in advance.
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2.3. Decentralized and Central LID Placement
The implementation of LIDs in S is done in two steps. In the first step, the LID type
is chosen and defined in its technical properties by several parameters (e.g., berm heights, layer
thickness, hydraulic conductivity, porosity, etc.). In the second step, the implementation and geospatial
distribution of LIDs on the subcatchments of the study area is set in the LID usage editor. Here, the LID
area and the intercepted runoff fraction from impervious areas are stated. The parameters that define
the size and properties of the LID controls used in a simulation can be defined by the user. The SWMM
manual (Vol. III) [45] offers some assistance by recommending ranges for most of the parameters,
which are based on several LID design manuals.
2.3.1. siti it al sis
Pri arily, individual LID tests were conducted. Therefore, only one LID control of a certain t e
as subcatchment to study its behavior in detail. All LID c ntrols available in SWMM
wer investigated, but some were consi ered unsuitable for the area for different reasons. The ptions
that perform d best where rain garde s a d infiltra io trenches. For these LIDs, the aximum areas
us d were 5% and 10% of the sub atchment. The devices w re designed with underdrains l
infiltrati pote ti l of natural soil. i r t ( . ., l r t ic s , c ti it , suction
hea , drain coefficient, etc.) ere analyzed in a sensitivity analysis. r i t e co str ctio area
for the stormwater controls, rain gardens could be built on private property, while infiltratio trenches
may be located mainly on public land, along the streets.
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In the following, the procedure of the sensitivity analysis is described. The aim is to determine
which LID parameters have the most significant influence on hydraulic sewer network performance.
In this process the best parameter combination for each LID-technique is sought with regard to the
peak flow reduction. Firstly, various sets of parameters were investigated until they showed reasonable
results. Each parameter was changed manually within predefined ranges (minimum, average,
maximum) based on several references [27,29,30,45,51].
The effects on the system were observed and the most influencing parameters (causing a peak
flow reduction higher than 10%) were chosen for variation in an automated sensitivity analysis.
The numerical computing environment MATLAB [52] was used to conduct numerous simulations in
PCSWMM. Starting with the initial parameter set, each parameter was changed at a time within the
defined range (see column ‘Step’ on Appendix A) until the optimum value was found. At this stage,
the limited hydraulic head in some areas of the catchment for LIDs using an underdrain was respected,
resulting in two design versions for infiltration trenches and rain gardens (0.5 m and 1.0 m total depth).
2.3.2. Detention Pond Design
In addition to the implementation of decentralized LIDs (rain gardens and infiltration trenches),
the performance of centralized treatment facilities was assessed. Detention ponds that would capture
runoff from larger areas were implemented in places with strong flood impacts. For the modelling
in PCSWMM, storage units were applied at existing nodes of the drainage network. Due to the
poorly-inclined terrain, it was necessary to convey the inflows through pumps into the detention
ponds. For the discharge to the downstream drainage network, orifices were used. The locations for
detention ponds were chosen manually. The areas with large concentrations of upstream flooded
nodes were selected and the nodes that could potentially be converted into a storage were chosen.
The placement of the detention ponds was only based on the potential of flood mitigation—practical
matters of available space for such measures were not considered in this preliminary examination.
For the automated design of the detention ponds, a fixed depth of 2 m was defined. The required area
was determined through an iterative process using MATLAB to reach, approximately, a 90% filling
level for a design storm event with a return period of 10 years. Additionally, the diameter of the
orifices was varied with an automatic script to find a configuration to minimize downstream flooding
(which occurred in some cases as a result of the storage unit deployment) and area use.
2.3.3. Scenario Analysis
Based on the individual analysis of decentralized and centralized LID technologies, seven LID
scenarios addressing different LID types, LID sizes, and LID combinations were developed and
analyzed for their suitability as catchment-wide implementation. Table 4 summarizes the investigated
scenarios to determine the effects on the hydraulic performance of the sewer system.
The authors are aware that the modelling configuration applied to the introduced scenarios is a
simplification of a realistic facility (e.g., ideal pumps, which immediately transfer any inflow towards
the storage, without a capacity limit). However, it is assumed that these issues can be solved in a
realistic scenario.
The three most important indicators to assess the flood mitigation performance of the scenarios
used for the case study are listed below:
• Total system flood volume
• System peak flood rate
• Number of flooded nodes (>1 m3 flood volume)
A reduction of these three values means an improvement in flood prevention because damages
caused by flooding will be reduced.
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Table 4. Investigated scenarios at catchment level for all rain events.
Scenario Abbreviation Description
Rain garden RG_5perc
Rain garden deployment on every subcatchment where flooding
occurs using 5% of the subcatchment area. The designated
impervious area is based on the results of the sensitivity analysis.
RG_10perc
Rain garden deployment on every subcatchment where flooding
occurs using 10% of the subcatchment area. The designated
impervious area is based on the results of the sensitivity analysis.
Infiltration Trench
IT_5perc
Infiltration Trench deployment on every subcatchment where
flooding occurs using 5% of the subcatchment area. The designated
impervious area is based on the results of the sensitivity analysis.
IT_10perc
Infiltration Trench deployment on every subcatchment where
flooding occurs using 10% of the subcatchment area. The designated
impervious area is based on the results of the sensitivity analysis.
Detention Pond DP Detention ponds are placed, at selected locations in the catchment.
Detention Pond +
Rain Garden DP+RG_perc
Detention ponds are placed, at selected locations in the catchment.
Additionally, rain gardens are placed at subcatchment were
flooding still occurs (occupying 5% of the subcatchment area).
Detention Pond +
Infiltration Trench DP+IT_5perc
Detention ponds are placed, at selected locations in the catchment.
Additionally, infiltration trenches are placed at subcatchment were
flooding still occurs (occupying 5% of the subcatchment area).
3. Results
3.1. Design Storms and Continuous Rainfall Analysis
For the evaluation of the selected LID scenarios, the scenarios were simulated using the 10-year
design storm they were originally designed for. The two-year event was also evaluated. Additionally,
the three strongest rainfall events were extracted from the recorded long-term series, simulated and
evaluated. Figure 3 illustrates the rainfall distribution of all five events (the axis have different scaling).
Table 5 shows the three real rain events and the two Euler-type II design storms used to evaluate the
scenarios. The total flood volume refers to the baseline case scenario where no LIDs are implemented.
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Table 5. Selected rain events for LID-scenario evaluation.
Event Date ofOccurrence
Interval
(min)
Maximum Intensity
(mm/h)
Total Rainfall
(mm)
Total Flood
Volume (m3)
EV09 19 January 2011 10 87.6 91.2 2613
EV24 19 December 2012 10 128.4 62.4 3322
EV11 4 March 2014 5 139.0 80.9 4876
EulerII (T = 2) - 5 99.3 48.0 254
EulerII (T = 10) - 5 171.5 82.8 4774
3.2. Sensitivity Analysis
Table 6 shows the results for the peak flow reduction of the LID techniques examined during
the sensitivity analyses for the Euler-type II design storms (EulerII (T = 10) and (EulerII (T = 2)).
Rain gardens reduced the flow rate by 16% and 20%, respectively (design versions with 0.5 m and
1.0 m depth) during the larger storm and 14% and 18% in the two-year event. Infiltration trenches
managed to retain even more runoff to reduce the peak. Appendix A shows all LID control parameters
in PCSWMM, its values, and the peak flow variations.
Table 6. Results of peak flow reduction when implementing LIDs after the sensitivity analysis.
LID-Type Peak Flow at10-Year Event (lps)
% Difference
to Baseline
Peak Flow at
2-Year Event (lps)
% Difference
to Baseline
Rain Garden (depth = 0.5 m) 34.54 –16.12% 19.27 –14.32%
Rain Garden (depth = 1.0 m) 32.92 –20.06% 18.33 –18.50%
Infiltration Trench (depth = 0.5 m) 33.11 –19.60% 18.47 –17.87%
Infiltration Trench (depth = 1.0 m) 22.21 –46.07% 12.29 –45.35%
3.3. Detention Pond Design
The achievable flood volume reduction when implementing single detention ponds to the specific
subcatchments ranged from approximately 3% to 20% in relation to the total flood volume of the entire
catchment area during the 10-year design storm event (baseline scenario). Six locations within the
catchment were chosen to implement detention ponds (see Figure 4).
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With the implementation of the six detention ponds shown in Figure 4, a total flood volume
reduction of more than 50% was attained. Although the contributing drainage areas of some of the
detention ponds might not appear very large, the influence on the total flood volume of the catchment
was considerable (see Table 7).
Table 7. System flood volume reduction with the implementation of storages.
Node to
Convert
into Storage
Area
Occupation
(m2)
Impervious
Area Drained
(m2)
Storage
Volume (m3)
Max. Storage
Occupation
(%)
System
Flood
Volume (mL)
Reduction
(%) 1
STO4123 1250 25,214 2500 81% 3.843 −19.50%
STO3821 1845 59,834 3690 90% 3.355 −10.22%
STO3921 540 25,802 1080 83% 3.05 −6.39%
STO4349 720 20,647 1440 90% 2.896 −3.23%
STO4209 225 6177 450 89% 2.643 −5.30%
STO4251 270 5751 540 89% 2.351 −6.12%
−50.75%
1 System Flood Volume in Base Case Scenario (10-year design storm event): 4.774 mL.
3.4. Scenario Analysis
Table 8 illustrates the required area for implementation of decentralized LIDs and detention
ponds, and the impervious area connected to LIDs and detention ponds. Runoff volumes that are
treated by the respective stormwater controls will be shown among the results.
Table 8. Deployment details of LIDs and detention ponds.
Scenario
Number
of LIDs
Deployed
Total LID
Area (m2)
Imp. Area
Treated by
LIDs (m2)
Number of
Detention
Ponds
Area of
Detention
Ponds (m2)
Volume of
Detention
Ponds (m3)
Impervious Area
Connected to
Storages (m2)
RG_5perc 195 17,070 58,267 0 0 0 0
RG_10perc 195 34,139 115,922 0 0 0 0
IT_5perc 195 17,070 118,472 0 0 0 0
IT_10perc 195 34,139 165,489 0 0 0 0
DP 0 0 0 6 4850 9700 143,425
DP+RG_5perc 138 13,447 45,996 6 4850 9700 143,425
DP+IT_5perc 138 13,447 95,118 6 4850 9700 143,425
3.4.1. Reduction of Total Flood Volume
Figure 5 lists the percentage reduction of the flood volume in the entire catchment for all
scenarios and all rainfall events evaluated. It shows that infiltration trenches perform generally
better, compared to rain gardens, when occupying the same area. Only for the event EV09, which has
the highest total precipitation amount (91.2 mm), rain gardens were more effective, reducing the
flood volume by 25% vs. 23% for the infiltration trench scenario when using 5% of the subcatchment
area. When using 10% of the subcatchment area, the flood volume was reduced by 42% and 40%,
respectively. The reason for this behavior is a large overflow volume from infiltration trenches that
is discharged during generally high utilization of the drainage network capacity, thereby increasing
flood impacts. Furthermore, the increase in performance between an area occupation of 5% and 10%
is more significant (relatively and absolute) for the rain garden scenarios (30% to 50%) compared to the
infiltration trench scenarios (39% to 55%).
The scenarios using detention ponds perform significantly poorer during the event EV09,
which can be explained by the overflowing of several ponds. Under realistic conditions, this problem
may be solved by implementing an emergency spillway for larger storms, which is able to convey the
excess runoff safely to the receiving water. The combined scenario using infiltration trenches shows
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better performance than the one using rain gardens, which was expected since results in the respective
decentralized scenarios were comparable.Sustainability 2018, 10, x  12 of 19 
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3.4.2. Reduction of the Peak Flood Rate
The reduction of peak flood rates (see Figure 6) delivers a picture much alike the one of flood
volume reduction shown in the previous chart. Again, the results in all scenarios apart from the
decentralized rain garden scenarios, show a decline in effectiveness for the event EV09 that happens
due to the overflowing of decentralized and centralized controls. The influence of this, in the detention
pond scenarios, is that large peak-flood rates even exceed those of the baseline scenario, except for the
scenario DP+IT_5perc. The difference between the two combined scenarios was identified as different
timing of overflowing LIDs and storage units, which superpose in the rain garden scenario in an
unfavorable way. Hence, the DP+IT_5perc scenario reduces the peak flood rate by 10%, while the
scenario DP+RG_5perc causes an increase of 1%.
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3.4.3. Reduction of Flooded Nodes
The reduction of flooded nodes is illustrated in Figure 7. During the EulerII (T = 10), all scenarios
show the worst results, compared to the other events. This storm has by far the highest rainfall peak
intensity with 171.5 mm/h (EulerII (T = 2): 99.3 mm/h, EV09: 87.6 mm/h, EV24: 128.4 mm/h,
EV11: 139.0 mm/h). In all scenarios, the best results are achieved for the EulerII (T = 2) that
has the second lowest peak intensity. As for the other performance indicators, the results of the
two combined scenarios are quite similar, while in the scenarios using exclusively decentralized
controls, the infiltration trench has better performance on average.
It is noteworthy that the application of infiltration trenches on 195 subcatchments, occupying
10% of their area causes quite similar flood mitigation as the scenario in which six detention ponds
are deployed. Namely, a reduction of total flood volume by 56% for both scenarios and reductions
of flooded nodes by 52% vs. 50%. For the reduction of the peak flood rate, the average results differ
somewhat more (53% vs. 43%) which can be explained by outlier event EV09, which causes large
storage overflow rates. Assuming the implementation of emergency spillways for the detention ponds
to prevent urban flooding, the results could be even closer.
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It is difficult to affirm which of the indicators is the most conclusive since it is not clear which
damages are associated to a certain flood volume or with a certain peak flood rate of the system.
Additionally, the number of flooded nodes does not necessarily explain the flood impacts in a particular
catchment, but it is an indicator for the spatial extent of the flooded area. Since no detailed analysis on
damages caused was performed, the stated indicators were used to give a general idea about flood
mitigation potential of LIDs in the study area.
3.4.4. Flooding Hydrographs
Figure 8 illustrate the flooding hydrographs for all five rain events (axis of the hydrographs
differ). The flood rates for all seven scenarios plus the baseline were investigated. For the design
storms (EulerII (T = 10) and (EulerII (T = 2)), the hydrographs show that all proposed scenarios enable
to reduce the peak flooding rate compared to the baseline scenario. The two scenarios using 5% of
the subcatchment area for rain gardens (RG_5perc) and infiltration trenches (IT_5perc), are the least
effective ones, followed by the scenarios DP, DP+RG_5perc, and DP+IT_5perc as the best option for
the area.
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Figure 8. Flooding hydrographs of all analyzed rain events (EulerII (T = 2), EulerII (T = 10), EV24,
EV09 and EV11).
The hydrograph for the real rain event EV09 shows an interesting picture with all the detention
pond scenarios having a striking peak after the peak of all other scenarios and with flood rates
exceeding even the baseline scenario (except DP+IT_5perc). The reason for this is the overflowing of
several storage units. Since no emergency overflow device was implemented in the models, the excess
will be regarded as the flood volume in SWMM. On this hydrograph it is notable that infiltration
trenches perform worse than rain gardens in all three scenarios, which is an exception to the rule,
compared with the results of the other events. This can be explained by the higher total precipitation
depth of the event, which causes most of the LIDs to overflow.
Both real rain events EV24 and EV11 have similar hydrographs as the design storms, only that
EV11 has an increase of the flood rate for the three detention ponds around 19:00h. That is due to
the exceeding of the storage volumes resulting in an overflow. In a realistic scenario, this behavior
could certainly be prevented by including a flood spillway or by controlling the outflow of the orifices
(which has been chosen to be rather small to minimize downstream flooding during peak flows in the
drainage network).
4. Conclusions
In this case study, we investigated LID control performance in an area with high precipitation
levels and difficult terrain conditions. The general feasibility and effectiveness of LID application in
such conditions could be confirmed. Nevertheless, some reservations must be accepted due to the
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lack of validation data. Apart from that, centralized detention ponds were also applied to the area.
The scenarios investigating the combination of a decentral LID unit and detention ponds showed the
best results.
In summary, seven scenarios were tested and compared with five different rain events (three real
rain events and two Euler-type II design storms):
• Two scenarios applying rain gardens on 5% and 10% of the subcatchment areas where flooding
occurs (RG_5perc and RG_10perc).
• Two scenarios applying infiltration trenches on 5% and 10% of the subcatchment areas where
flooding occurs (IT_5perc and IT_10perc).
• Three scenarios with detention ponds: one only with detention ponds on the determined locations
(DP), one with detention ponds and rain gardens occupying 5% of the subcatchment area
(DP+RG_5perc), and the last one with infiltration trenches occupying 5% of the subcatchment
area (DP+IT_5perc).
Reduction of total flood volume, reduction of peak flood rate, and reduction of flooded nodes were
used as performance indicators, and flooding hydrographs were used to compare the scenarios with
the baseline. The results show that the scenarios IT_5perc and IT_10perc have better performance for
most of the rain events tested (reaching up to 39,7% and 55,9% reduction for flood volume, respectively)
compared to RG_5perc and RG_10perc (29,8% and 50,0% reduction for flood volume, respectively).
Both scenarios with LID and detention pond combined were applied showed the best results for
all performance indicator, DP+IT_5perc better than DP_RG_5perc. Finally, scenario DP generally
performs better than the scenarios RG_5perc, IT_5perc, and RG_10perc, but worse than IT_10perc.
As an exception, the scenarios with detention ponds showed worse results than the other scenarios for
the rain event EV09 for the peak flood rate reduction analysis, due to the overflow of the devices.
Furthermore, in this study it was shown that the intensity and the pattern of the rainfall have a
significant impact on the system performance. Hence, the importance of considering different rainfall
distributions when designing a new system. To further improve the efficiency of the LIDs under
varying rainfall patterns, a real-time control strategy might be beneficial, which could be a direction for
future studies. Considering the difficulties encountered in the case study area, it is probable that LID
controls can be applied with success for flood mitigation purposes in areas with enhanced boundary
conditions. For instance, other areas of the city of Joinville, since the whole city is affected by high
precipitation levels and suffers from floods.
To conclude, LID controls can work as a form of retention and its performance will depend on
the storage volume available. Although also related to flood mitigation, the use of LID controls in
developed countries is most related to pollution control. Pollution control quantification was neglected
here as it is not a priority in the area, though it would occur. In fact, the benefits of such decentralized
stormwater controls go far beyond flood mitigation, as an example helping to reduce urban heat
islands. Therefore, tropical weather cities, as Joinville, can only profit from such devices.
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Appendix A
Table A1. LID-Parameters investigated, optimized and selected for the sensitivity analysis.
LID Layer Parameter InitialValue
Min.
Value
Max.
Value Step
Optimum
Value
Peak Flow
at 10-Year
Event
% Change
to Baseline
Selected
Value
Peak Flow %
Change to Baseline
at 2-Year Event
Rain garden
(depth = 0.5 m)
Capture Ratio: 3.00
Surface Berm height (mm) 150 100 300 50 150 35.11 −14.74 300
Soil Soil Thickness (mm) 150 100 300 50 200 35.06 −14.86 200
Conductivity (mm/h) 60 10 140 10 60 35.15 −14.64 60
Suction Head (mm) 75 5 105 10 25 35.11 −14.74 25
Storage Storage Thickness (mm) 200 100 300 50 0 35.05 −14.89 50
Underdrain Drain Coefficient 10 0 120 5 0 34.41 −16.44 1
(LID usage editor) % Imp−area treated 20 10 50 5 20 35.15 −14.64 20
Selected Parameter Set 34.54 −16.12 −14.32
Rain garden
(depth = 1.0 m)
Capture Ratio: 3.75
Surface Berm height (mm) 200 100 800 50 310 34.96 −15.10 250
Soil Soil Thickness (mm) 400 100 800 50 700 34.62 −15.93 700
Conductivity (mm/h) 60 10 140 10 60 35.15 −14.64 60
Suction Head (mm) 75 5 105 10 5 34.90 −15.25 5
Storage Storage Thickness (mm) 400 100 800 50 40 34.72 −15.69 50
Underdrain Drain Coefficient 10 0 120 5 0 34.41 −16.44 1
(LID usage editor) % Imp−area treated 20 10 70 5 25 33.41 −18.87 25
Selected Parameter Set 32.92 −20.06 −18.50
Infiltration Trench
(depth = 0.5 m)
Capture Ratio: 3.75
Storage Void ratio (voids/solids) 0.6 0.2 0.75 0.05 0.75 35.18 −14.57 0.75
Underdrain Drain Coefficient 3 0 20 1 0 34.41 −16.44 1
(LID usage editor) % Imp−area treated 20 10 70 5 25 33.67 −18.24 60
Selected Parameter Set 33.11 −19.60 −17.87
Infiltration Trench
(depth = 0.5 m)
Capture Ratio: 8.99
Storage Void ratio (voids/solids) 0.6 0.2 0.75 0.05 0.75 29.14 −29.24 0.75
Underdrain Drain Coefficient 3 0 20 1 0 28.12 −31.71 1
(LID usage editor) % Imp−area treated 40 10 70 5 60 22.97 −44.22 60
Selected Parameter Set 22.21 −46.07 −45.35
Note: Initial value defines the value set to test the other parameters on the sensitivity analysis in a first stage (normally the average); Minimum and Maximum values come from the
references; Step defines the variation applied to run the scripts; Optimum value represents the best value found for the respective parameter on the first stage of the sensitivity analysis;
Selected value is the final value defined on the second stage of the sensitivity analysis. Selected value varies from optimum value as the model encountered some problems when running
all optimum parameters together, therefore they were analyzed again to define its final optimal value; The optimum value found for these parameters was out of the range set for minimum
and maximum values from the references. In these cases, the authors decided to use the optimum value found on the sensitivity analysis instead of sticking with the references, which
were used as base.
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